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year's trial, the dates of arrival obtained by a single personare on the
averagea little morethan a day later than the time the birdsactually did
arrive.-- WELLSW. COO•:E,BiologicalSurvey,Washington,D.C.
Some Interesting Records from southern Missouri.--Helminthophila
bachmani. BAC•MAN'SWARBLER.--I was fortunate enough to find this
interestingwarbler on two different occasions,the first on May 2, 1907, in
the northwesternpart of ShannonCounty, and the secondon May 23,

1907, in Carter County, near Grandin. Both of theserecordswere surprising consideringthe character of the country, for these countieslie on
the southeasternslope of the Ozark Mountains, a dry rocky region of
limestone formation coveredwith a forest of oak and yellow pine (Pinus
echinata), and not at all like the swampy cypress swamps of Dunklin
County in the Missouri Peninsula where Mr. O. Widmann found them
in 1897 (Auk, XIV, p. 305).
Helminthophila leucobronchialis. BRE•VSTER'SWARBLER.--On May
12th, 1907, in Shannon County, Mo., my attention was attracted by a
warbler songwhich I did not recognize. I soondiscoveredthe bird and
on securingit found it to be an absolutelytypical specimenof Brewster's
Warbler (No. 1531, •, Coil. L. B. & E. S. Woodruff). The entire under
parts are pure white without even a suggestionof any yellow wash. The
entire back and neck, from crown down, bluish gray with only a few
feathers in the middle of the back slightly tipped with greenish, not
nearlysomuch as usuallyfoundin H. ch•soptera. On the wingsis a single
broad patch of canary yellow. In fact this specimen,except for the

absenceof the blackthroat and cheekpatch,wouldbea typicalH. chrysoptera, and the only similarity to H. pinus is the narrow black line through
the eye. There is nothingabout this specimento substantiatethe theory
that Brewster'sWarbler may be a color phaseof H. pinus. The song,
though similar in characterto that of H. pinus, was much weaker and
more

varied.

This makes the first recordfor Missouriand for any State west of the
MississippiRiver.
Helminthophilaperegrina. TENNESSEe.
WAVerLEY.--OnMay 2, 1907,
I secureda male TennesseeWarbler in ShannonCounty, Mo., •vhichhad a
manbet of coppery chestnut feathers in its crown, similar to those of a
Nashville Warbler. In all other respectsit was a typical Tennessee
Warbler. (No. 1500, •, Coil. of L. ]3. & E. S. Woodruff.)
Dendroicavigorsii. PINE WARBLE•.-- This warbler has not been heretofore recordedas breedingin Missouribut I found it commonin the pine
woods of both Shannon

and Carter

Counties from March

8 till I left on

June 8. Though I found no nests, I saw the birds gathering nesting
material and carrying it up into pines in the latter part of March, and on

April 25, I secureda nestlingtoo youngto fly whichhad fallen from its
nest and was being fed on the ground by its parents. I also found a
nmnber of full grown young birds in the first plumagebeforethe middle
of May.
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Dryobatesborealis. R•D-COC•:AD•D
WOODP•C•r•a.--This woodpecker
is also a bird which has not been recordedas breeding in Missouri. Unfortunately I found no nests but of its breeding there there can be no
question for I found it fairly common in Shannon County and in those

portionsof Carter Countywherethe pine hasnot yet beenlumberedfrom
early in March till the middle of June. On May 12, 1907, I secureda
male in ShannonCounty, whosebreast and belly showed that he had
been sharingwith his mate in the duties of incubation.

Empidonaxtrailill alnorum. TRAILL'SFLYCATCHER.--Thisflycatcher,
thoughrecordedfrom the Mississippi
Valley both north and southof Missouri, has not previously been found in Missouri. On June 3, 1907, I
saw a pair of these birds near Grandin, Carter County, Mo., and secured
the fenhale. Dr. J. A. Alien confirmedmy identificationof this species.
Loxia leucoptera. WmT•-W•X•U CROSSBILL.--OnApril 18, 1907, I
secureda fenhaleWhite-winged Crossbillwhich was feedingin company
with two fenhaleAmerican Crossbillsin the top of a fallen yellow pine.
This makes the first record for Missouri.
Peuc•ea eestivalis bachmanii.
BAcm•'s

Sr•aaow.--This

bird also

has not been heretofore recordedas breeding in Missouri, but I found it
common throughout the virgin mixed pine and oak forestsof Shannon
County from April 6 till I left on May 15 for Grandin, Carter County. In
Carter Countythe pine had beenmostly cut off and the Bachman'sSparrow
was rather rare, but on May 27, 1907, I secureda nest containingtwo eggs

of Bachman'sSparrowand three eggsof the Cowbird,all •vith incubation
far advanced.

8itta pusilia. Baow•-•
N•c•.--Though
I found no proof
of the breedingof the Brown-headedNuthatch in Missouri,the probabilities are strongly in favor of it. On March 19, 1907, I secureda pair of
these birds togetherin sonheyellow pineson the edgeof a small clearing
in Shannon County. The fenhalewas flying back and forth to an old
deadpine and seemedto be muchdisturbedafter I had securedthe male.-E. Sine,ova Woouavrr, New York, N.Y.

Audubon's 0rnithological Biography.--In the January 'Auk' (XXIV,

p. 111) Mr. Ruthven Deane, of Chicago,speaksof a copy of Vol. I, of
Audubon'sOrnithologicalBiography, bearingthe imprint, "Philadelphia:
Judah Dobson. Agent, 108 Chestnut Street; and H. H. Porter, Literary
Rooms, 121 Chestnut Street, MDCCCXXXI";
and says that after careful
searchhe has only recently found a similar copy.
I beg to say that in the library of the Academy of Natural Sciences,
(Philadelphia) the first volume has the sanheimprint. The other four
volumeshave, each,the imprint, "Edinburgh, Adam & CharlesBlack,"
with the years 1834, 1835, 1838, and 1839, respectively. All but Volume
II were presentedto the Academy by the author. My own Volume II
bearsthe imprint "Boston, Hilliard, Gray & Company, 1835."

I have two duplicatesof volume II1, Adam & CharlesBlack,whichI
wouldsell or exchangefor VolumesI and IV.-- NxTu. E. JANN•Y,Philadelphia, Pa.

